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RR, July 29th,2005.

Subject: Yanomarni blood sarnples.

Dcar Madam,

In rhe 1960s and 1,97Qs, Dr. James Neel and orher U,S. scientists
blood samples from the Yanomami Indians in Brazii and Venezuela, In 2002,

collecred
Yanomarni leaders tnBrazil requesred tlre Attorn€y General's Office (responsible for the legal
clefense c,f the interests and rights of indigenous peoples in the country) to take the necessary
steps

to locare end retrieve those

samples taken frorn

their

deceased relatives, as

well

as the

genetic matcrial that might have been derived from the sarhples.

In March 2002 TZe 'wrote to

Professor Kennerh \Ufleiss at the
Deparcmenr: of Anrhropology in your University requesting informarion about whether or not
rhere w.ere Yanomami blood samples
Penn Srate. On April 8th 2002 Professor \fleiss
^t
confirmed that there were three thousand Yanornami samples in his lab at Penn Stare.
Both the sarnples and the generic material represent for the Yanomami
the remains of their relatives which need to go through the proper funeral ceremonies. They
take these ceremonies to be essential not only to the deceased's spiritual peace, but also to the

to the Brazilian authorities who are following the case, in
coilecting these samples th* researchers did nor observe the norms established by the
t"rqtcnal codes of bioethics Cfhr 1947 Nuremberg Code, and the 1964 Helsinki I
respecr of their culture. According
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Declaretion). Considering that rhe sarnples are at present being used for the extrrction of genetic

material, again rvithout the consent of the Yanornarni, I henceforth a-sk you whether your
institution might agree rc willingly r,eturn those blood samples and generic material to the
Yanomarni who rnade the original request. I would also like to request rhet you lreep us
infcrrmerl about possibie cases o{ exchange of Yanomarni blood a,nd/or gcnetic material berween
your Unive'rsity md other institutions.

\(re teke tiris opportunity to thank Penn State and Professor \Weiss
rtor the attention given to our queries rnd to express our conviction that we can have your
cooperarion in the future.
Enclosed you

will find a copy of the Brazilian Constitution

to the legitirnary of the A*orney Generd's Office [o pos€ these quesdons.

Yours sincerely,

U

O FABRETTI
puty Attorney of Brazil

anesting

be
terrns ol the respectir,'c lau,, lor the selcction of theil Attornel'-Genera1, rvho shall
appointed by the Fteacl of the Executive Power tor a tenn of'oflce of two years! one
reappointment being al lowed'
paragraph 4 - fhe Artorncys-General in the states, itt the f;ederal f)istrict and the
'l'emtorfus inay be rempved frirnr ofticc by cieliberatitrn o1'the absolute rnajority of the
Le gislative Ilo$,(rrn unclel the tcnns of the respectivc supplemcntary lalv,
Paragraph 5 - Supplementary laws of-the Uttit>tt and of the states, which may be
proposea ny the l'cspictil'e Attomeys-Cieneral, shall establish the organization, the
duties and the statute of eactr Public Prosecution, obsen'ing, as rcgards their menrbers:

I - the follor.ving guarantees:
a) life tenure, afte r fwo years in office. lvtth loss of of fice only by a final and
unappsalable j udicial decision;
b) irremovability, .save for reason of public interest, through decision of the
competent collegiate body of the Public Prosecution, by the vote of trvothirds of its rncnrbers, full defense being ensured;
of compensation, stipulated according to article 39, paragraph
4, and with due regard for the provisions olarticle.s 37,X and XI, 150, II,
I 5 3, III. I 53, paragraph 2. I;

c') ir-reducribiliV

II - the follow'ing prohibitjons:
a) receiving, orl any account or for any reason, fees, percentages or court
costs;
Lr)

practicing the legal professicrn:

c) participating in a commercial company, under the terms of the law;
d) exercising. even when on paid availability, any other public function, except
for a teaching position;
e) engaging in political or party activities, savc fcrr the exception$ established

in thc law.

,lrticle 129. The foliowing are instirutional
[ - to initiate,

funution.s of'the Public Prosecution:

exclusivcly, public crirnural pr,osecution. under the terms of the lau'i

ll - to ensure effective respect by the I'ublic Authorities and by the services of
public relevzurce lbr the r"ight$ guaranteed in this Constitulion, kking the action required
to guarantee such rights;

lll

- to institute civil investigation and public civil suit to protect public and

social property, the environment and other diffuse and collective interests;

IV - to institute action of unconstitutionality or representation for purposes of
inten'ention by the Union or by the states, in lhe cases establishod in this Constitution;

'/

Vl

- to issue notifications in administrative procedures within its eompetence,
requesting rnformation and documenl$ to suppon thern, under the terms of the respective
supplementary law;

88

Constitution o{ the Federcttive Republic of Brozil

It6,For fhe sottlement ol'confiicts relating to land

propcn,v'*. lhe Ctlurt of"Justice
w'ith
exclusive
conrpctencc
l.jucigcs,
lor agrzu^iur mattcrs.
Jeve
special
ale

puagraph - \Vhenever-.efficient jurisclictional sen,ice requires it. the judgc
go personally to the .- ite o l' th e liti gation.

ffite

C}IAPTER I\,'
I'he Functions Essential to Justice

SEC I(}N I
The Putrlic Prosecution

121. The Public Prosecution is a permanent institution, essential to the
nal function of the State , and it is its duty to defend the juridical order, the
tic rCgirne and the inalienable social and individual interests,
h I - tinity, indivisibility and functional independence are institutional
les 0f the Public Prosecution.
2 - The Public Prosecution is ensured o{'functional and administrative
my, and it may" obseiving the provisions of article 169, propose !o the Legislative
the creation zurd abolishment of its offices and auxilia-ry sen,ices, filling thern
a civil sen'ice entrance examination of tesfs or of tests and presentation of
ic and prclf'essiorul credentials, the rernuneration policies, and the career plans;
$Wshall provide for its organizatiolt and operation.
h 3 - l*he Public Prosecution shall prepare its budget proposal
established in the lar.r' of budgetAry directives,

rvithin the

le 128, J"he ltublic Prosecution cotnprises:
I * the Public Prosecution of'the Union. rvhich includes:

llublic Prosecution;
b) the Labor.rr Public Prosecution;
c) the Militnrv- Public Prosecution;
f i{r;.i
f{ir*l.t
d) the Public Prosecution of the Federai District and thc Territorie-s;
$,;i'i'
iii;:
Itr - the Fublic Prosecutions of'the states.
'I'he
[-tri'',
head of'the Public Prosccution of the Union is the AttorneyP,@raph I ;:tiil#
ial of tlre Republic, appointed b)' the Presidertt of the Republic from among
fc*Esrmernbers o\re.r thirty-llve )'ears of age, after his name ha$ been approved by the
iiiffitute majoritv ul' the tuembers of the Federal Senate, for a term of'office of two
a) the Federal

!t:'ll'r ,
i.. iil": :
''

9i::*ir.r
;;iiil,ir':

:; ;i'*'r

r,

r-eappointnen t bein g al lowed.

h2 - 'fhe renloval of tlre Attorney-General of the Republic, on the initiativc
president of the Republ ic, sha ll bc subject to prior authorization by the absolute
hl$f$e
$iiffiority of the Federai Senate.
"

I'ubhc Prosecutions af the states, of the Federal District and the
prepare
a list of three name$ fiont among career me'rlrbers, under the
shall
l,T,crritories

$,ir Paragraph 3 - The

'.
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Llnivcnitl,

January 3, 2006

Mauricio Fabretti
Depury Attorney of Brazil
Rua Creneral Penha Brasil
no 1255 - Sao Francisco
cEP 69305-130

BRAZIL

In

Re: ysnsmqmi blood sanrples

Dear Seilor Fabrctti:
:

Than* you for your letter dated July 29, 2005. fire University has had the opporruniry ro
closety study the issues at hand, and the history of conespondence regarding this matter. We
would like to emphasize that it is thc University's intention to firtly cooperate with all relevanr
government authorities regarding this mat0er and to respect and honor all applicable laws,
regulations, and cultural'nonns.
The University and its researchers talce the obligarion to protect human subjects
extrernely seriously, this being especially so in the case of indigenous people. Our researchers
have determinod that under the circumstances, aod until the samples under the control of the
university can be retr.lrnod to their rightful owners, no further research, rcporting of research
results, or transferrof the sanQples to ottrer reserrcherc will occur re.garding these sarnples"
Further, we will use all reasonable care as custodisns of ftese samples until a mutually agreeable
disposition has been determined.

We believe it is irnponant thar all potcntial "stakeholders" (any persons with a legal
inlercst in, or obtigation regarding any of the sarnplcs) arc in futl agreernent with any plan to
tnansfer custody of any of the sarnples in Penn State's possession to any third party. At a
minimum, we anticiparc that this will involve both the Braeilian and Venezuelan governments,
but we also seek cooft*rution from those govemmcnts as to the interests of any oih"r local
recagnized goveming authorities, and,that all such authoritics have expressly approved the return
of all samples. This would include any involved tribal councils, elders, and similar tribal
authoriries.
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